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VOLUME V

St.ate Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesot.a, Friday,

ihe Senior. Class Day
, Tobe Held on-JuneS; ·
Banquet at the Breen

"'> Camp111Get-To-Gether ~; Faculty
. . •.and Semo·r1, Te--'-,
·"'dGame
' •
1UU11 ..
,
0

·.

Comprise

Proi,am .

·

· Marpret Mo,.;,u.... and v........Rabi•
Will Speak al Special AIHmbly;·
Capo and Gowns io be Worn

.

·~--

.1.h• Soruor• . Clua Day . "'hich: ill
· •·acheduled on Wedneeday, June 6, this
year, promisea · to be. a .day that will
include many en~nments and J)rorrama which· will be memorable to tlie
ouicoinc eeniori.
:, Cape and 10wne 'will be Jworil. by ·the
·clua during the· mpminr. Many enijrtalnin1 features a're being j,l~ed
for .the prorram to be held in .the .. a&aembly durinc th, fourth hour. ~nior
ai>eakera, among whom are Margaret
~oynih~D and Vernon · Rahier-, will
1
•
Continued oii. pa~e three
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Commencement ·.

24, 1929

NUMBER .16·

University President is Commencem.erit Speaker Baccalaureate.Sermon '
'

· ·

__

coLLEG~ CALENDAR

Large Graduating Class
·Will Receif!e Diplomas
at Exercises June .6

May l~:15 Mlaa Steen'• P;.pll,
• In Recital.
Ma7 :14 9:31 .Cboral Club Party.
May l5 Mlnena •Formal, Breen
Winter Garden,.
May l5 Miu Atkin,' cJ_a.. toe•
to Twin Cltree.
·
.
May l8 3:31 HouHholden Meet•
Joa.
May l9 8:15 ShGemaker at r I a
party ior Lawren~e &J.rla.
May l9 8:15 Miu s 't een'a Pupils
In Recital · .
May l9 4:31· Biiackfrlan Party. ·
June 1 and J Photp~t~D House
Party, Elbow Lake.

·
•
Commencemellt ei.er~ for the 1929
senior claai of the Safrit Cloud State
Teachers ' Collere •wnt be held in the
coUere aaeenibly, June 6, at 10:00
o"clock in the morninr. ·. At this time
approximately two hundred and ninety
teniors in • their cape and rowna will
inarch into the aaaembly for the addnm
which ill to be given by. Preaident L. D.
Coffman and for the presentation of
diplomu. President Coffman who bu
1poken here on varioua other occaaiona

Jun, . ~· ~tor,:tellt:r Formal.
~rmon. ,
·
,
•
June ~ Commen~~ment.

~~r~~=~m=i:;
a:u:~:i:
speaker.
,
· The Commencement progra11\ ia u
folloWB :
.....,

!::: ! ==~~::•~~-;.te

·

-

lstobe Delivered-on ·
Sunday Eve., June 2

UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT

Rn. Lucius Bugbee, Prominent ·
. Minneapo1111
"- ClerlJIIWI
.
~.
to De6'fel'
Addreaa
_ __
Number, on the Mnsicil Proanm ·are
lo be Roadencl by 0 . J. Jerde and
Colle,e-Girb Trio Gnup

!::

•

The lellior clul Baccalaureate iervice
will be 1/eld Sunday eveninr, June . 2,
in the collep auditorium. At thia time
the Reverend J,uciua. · Burbee of .the
Hennepin Avenu~, Met~9(liat Ep~ •
pal Church, Minneapolis, Minneeota,
will rive the addreaa. Mr•. Bucbee-,.ia..a,..
well known Minne&polia minister .and
bu done quite a bit of 1peaking fo~
commencement exerciaee. The Saint ·
Cloud audience will remember that> Mr.
Bucb6e gave the address for lut yejfa
Technical High School eraduatinr ez.
erciaea.
The p r ~ ii u followa :
Lead ·On Oh Kinr. Etemal.:.......... Hymn
lnvocation.......... Rev: E. W. Volkenant ·
Praiae the Kinr Eternal... .......Schuetky
Choral Club
.
Scripture reading and reaponse .. :......... .
Vocal Trio.. .. .. ........Naida Hahn, ~unice
Gidmark, Carolyn X.mpmeyer , .
Addreas .................._.Rev. ,Lucius'Bug~.
Solo ................ :.............~········:.... Mr. Jerde
A~eriC#l ;he Be~utiful .. ................ ~ymn
B~nedii:tion ...... Rev. E. · W. Volkenant

Grand March Provincal-March Nobile
...................................... Christopher Bach
J.f,Y Bonnie i.asa She Smileth- .. German
DR . . L. D. COFFMAN
I
•
Fly Singing Bird.·-····················-····Elp.r - - - - - - - - - - - - ·.
•
.
Women's · Glee Club .
Summer
Senion Begins
1
E.piration of .U.....Ce Lean, Will Duet Obligato .......... Regina Underwood
. June
Brin1 R«uria of Many. Teachers; ·
.
Iona Nyman
Others To:Be Released
. t:::~::illt..
....... Pauline Tindall Two Pbyaic:al Education Cour,u lo be
Gina' Athletics, Aiumni . and ·Faculty
Tau1bt by E. .W. Enrti; Resular
Sec~oa• Are.Greatly Improved · · . With ihe reaignatlori of Miu Elsp& Dusk in June.H••······:······················Foster
Subjeclo GiHn .
·.. The .seventh volume of the S.T~C. Dop'p frbm fu11 time.work U"tnstructor Hills ....: ..... - ................................La Fo~e
tee
•
...
~ · children•! literature, a position she
Miu S n
.. The 1ummer sessioli. at the Rt. ,Clotid
.. · XaJQ,h( ia nearing completion, It is in bu held .since 1896; the college loses Addr~··,·····:····Preaid_ent L. D. Coffman State Teachers .College will 4f"begin on
t~~ hands of the bin.ders and "?U be. one of iis best and moet honored faculty' Un Giorno m Venezia ................... Nevin June 17 and will. close on July 26.
given o~t ~o the student• bOQy. m the members. 'Miss Dopp • may possibly
. Cl?lleJe Qrchestr!i
The college will be in session regularly
_near future. / The. book conta!ns t'Y"o continue ' to teach part time, it is ru- Pr~fEm!-8~on of _Diplomas
five days a week. Classes will be ,held
hundred page., and m.ore than ,twice mored but will not carry the prOkram Awardmg of Beat S-chool Citizen Pt-ize. on Satui-da)', ·iune 29, but will be adth~t .many _Pi~res. · Every page con-· she h~ kept ft,? ·some yea~ past." :
. (!!'his ~rize .ia presented by the 'llwen- journed · on· Thursday and Friday,
ig
ra .e ive,
BJ
~18' m~tenal that should.be extremely .·.other changes in facu1ty for ~next t1eth ?e';Uury Club or St."·Cloud.)
July 4 and 6.
111:tereatmg to. _.th~ student body as a year are due, . mainly, to temporary Benediction. .
The summer session is planiied for Miu Emma Lanon, Grade Supeni-, '
~h~l.e . It contains fea~r~, a· reco_rd . absences of J nstructors oil lellve for
those wishing to continue work oil. their
Direct, "Her _Bleued- Boy"
. Of the ~ut years actlvttiea. and
further\ siudy at other schools.
Committee
Site
·credits to be applied toward the grant-. t~rea to ~lluat~a~, and_beautiful., , •~rue
Miss Rose Parker, ·supervjsor at th(
.ing or rene·wal of Common School
"Her Blessed Boy'' by Bell Elliott
.P~ctures of -:°mp~. and surroundmgs. Riv~rview 8Chool, will ai.tencl tbe'"-Uni~
of
e
Certificates, or ' for those eli.terin& col- Palmer WU presented. bY the· eighth ;
~·Specia.l Featur~s
~
versitY,ofWisC9nsin . . MissEditbWhi~ . ·For The New Bui(di'ng _lteghee !rwi·ntghedefimrsatndtilmor~ --...B.echeraauoewt.tohf grade of the ·Riverview School, in the .
· · . .There are several speoal. Ceat\.!_res ney, English instructor, will study at
•·Colleee · UBembly: on MJY 10, in the ··
. i!I, tlm year'• Talahi that • haVe never the University.of Chicago. Miss Helen
--increased. training, thel'e has. been a afternoon and eVeninc.
· ·
0
1
(
· .·: :~"!,ic~~:e-~f.. !r~:I!en~h':um:t :! t:~~m;h:;:::~e~ut:1r:r•0 r~:iu!~
{~tb: 0:n:~!hn~i::: ~:::t:or:.~u~:ed~: ,:a~?!i°i: ::; "B~::~:yi:!e,~~:~:=w~n:h~::::
Thia le'Ciion ia Jl)ade UP. of formJ!I" S. T. bia : University- in New ~York . City. bought for the new physical education advanced courses are accepted toward and the final arrival o( the n1---• Boy
C. graduates that !t?ld important posi- The Uni versify of Minnesota iS to hiive and classroom building to be erected the degree at the Teachers College and h.
I( ali h Id hi "' ·t ~ ~ t
tiorti at the pr~nt tim~: Th.en there is Coach GIOrge Lynch for a stUdellt dur- at ·th.e coilege soon, it \l;'as announced, at the University of Minnesota in 80 1m_se .. up e a . ~,.. Pl c O m _erest ·
,.n eli'tir~ly ~e~. ra~ulty .se~tion, ~Janned ing t ~e coming year.
·
following ·a meeting or the Teachers r~~ as the Content of the courses is the un~l the final curtai.n.
and · arrang"ed: m •an en~rety. d1~erent ·:M,:r. "Joh·n R. McCrory will return College B0;ard S:nd the ·Executive Com- equivalel\t of that offered in Cou~- The charac!,f!rs w'ei-e exCE!ptionally
way. The :annu,al ·.~ntaln~ ~ ~eater..frotn his study at the Uni Versity o! mittee of. Administtation and Finqnce ·tn the particular curriculum which the auited to their ·parts and during the ·
. record of girls athletics "!1th pictures. Wisconsin and will resume his '.teaching at ·st. Paul on May 10. Tke b~ildings student enters there. ..
,
:
en~ire Presentation never for a •moment
·or th~ ,various-.teams and c:,rganizatio_ns. he.re in' the field or psychology. · Mr. now occ~pying the site will Pe razed
Pfactically all the course· or the re- l91t their chat-acterjz:ation.
The calendar ia written up in a different
Continued on page four
and excayation for .the ·new· structure gular year· are offered at the ,summer ~ M"uch of the success of the ,piay is
, (•_. etyle which .is calculat"ed to · give the.
•,
. ~
.,
will ·start in t~e summer.
ae88ion. Superintendent R. H. ·Browri due to the work of Miss Emma Larson;
students lots·of JaUgh&as well 118 bring J . . t" r u· t ·
q'he ~uildi1_1f is to .contain a ·gym- .of the Techllic&l High SChOol, saint who .directed, it. It was tp her that
.· back memories of ·bygone incidE!nts.
C OT · e$C~
nasium for men and one for women , -a Clou~ •. will. be a visiUng instructor, as ,i'he richness or interpretation and diction ·
Conditions in
.swimming pool, locker rooma, and show- 'will° Mr. E. w. Ev.erts, Stlite Di~CCtor Which characteriud the whole play
- Muiic Text Pubiisher Praises
_· __·_
.
ers. Spec_ial physical education class- o( Physical and · Health -Education: Wu due. The proceeds of the play
S
f S Cl
Ch
. Mis;s Ethel Graves, geography in- roo~ an.d rooms foi corrective gym• Mr . .Everts has had ilnuaualoppotiuni• were in the neighborh~ of $66~00.
ingirt' 0 t. oud O~S structor,. ~h~ecently w&.8 St. Cloud's nasties ~11 n~ b~ macj.e-a . part of the ties as a me m~r of the State peP8rt• •Tht entire expenditures and ga~n haye
delegate at t natioi'u~l convention of nmnasium _budding.
..
. ment 0£ Education for the past.six ,years,- not aa yet been , fully figured '.
r Miss Stella Root, mUsic instructor ·the American
ociation o( University
F.our or .slJC classrooms for acad_em1c to become intimately acquainted with
wh~ was in ·charge of the group ·or stu- .Woml?n, sJ)Oke on the· subjeCt of . 'the sub1ects will be constructed and .t.he Minnesota's needa_in physical and health . Rep. R. J. Quinlivan Spe.s ai
dents which sang on a number of oc-- points . of . geographical and histol'ical crowde:<f office •.a':ange?'ents .for ~n~ e:<f.ucation.
· cujons during the ~fUBic Superyisors interes"t · in and about' • New Orleans, structol'S .no~: ex1stmg wdl be remedied
---'--Colleae .¥e~~I Day Exertiaes
C911ference in Milv.:9:ukeet ~ ·iscohsin, tlie city 'iri which ihe ~ nvention .waa by th ~ addttio:n of ofl;icea f~r -_sev~ral Blackfriars Present· _
. ·~
• :I
,recently receive<:l a letter from Mr. held.. · ·
of the.teac~ers in the gymnasium butld-_
La
fS
The ~onorable R. J . Quinlivan •VfU
.E..L. Hodson bf tlie · niusic dl!partment St\ldent.s and faculty members Were i~g. Drawings ·and ot her details will
· •_ S ~ O . eaS0!1 principal 1peaker at Memo'rial Day
·or the Sllv.er•B.urdett C~mpany, one of alike interested Uate.ners ·to her des- be .~u~liahed i!1 the:Chronic!t next ran.
The c_oncludinc play of the Black.: exerclte;e .COnducted Rt the C:Olleee· u. the country•~. lea~irfg . p!,lblishers or criptions · of ,-th, arc;hfteC;ture, the cu:
. : ·io"l .
.
•
,• fi-iars 'dr&matic club season, ."Trifles", sembly on Wednesday · morning of
: music iexta, 1n which he •exp~essel his mate, ·the surroundings or New'Orleans, Solo11t ·Smgs)'oLar.geAud1ence, a one,-act drama written , by Susan ·this week. · Mr. Quinlivan ia· the reappreci~tion oJ. the. St. Cloud .group'1,1 arid the pla'CeS near lt·which she visited.
At _Entert&inment Thursday GJupell, was· presented. at the COllere ,pi'eeen~tive to th~ MinnelO.ta. Legii-..
perfonn,nce: . . ·
.
"The de.legates at the convention,•~ /
.
. - - -·- ·
.·
uaembly on Monday 'morning, May lature fr9m the St. Cloud . district.
The ~ ti .of t_~e le~ter foll~wa : "i 'Miss Gravert s\a,ted, "Took·up. the. dis- •'St\J.derlt3 o'tr"'t~e. coliere Were .enter- 20. The produc'tfon Was considered -by
The program . w&I q~ned with a ··
.. want •to take the ·opportu~it or again cussion of many pressing nation'al tained by Mr. ·wat~er .M_allory, a. tenor many the most s~cCESful of th~ year. selection, Proceeeional Marcli, by the
ezpN!Ming my appt-eciati.on f. a ) llost problems . ..M08t important •of j h8!_e solois~ in the emJ)loy Of the Northern .. Parts in the pla_y were taken by Oliver coUere band unde"r the direction or Mr.
• -co'nstructive pie<:e •oC:wor
hich cave wu the attainment of world' peace." Pacific Railroad, during the fifth hour' H~nnini, , -Phyllis Free.min, :Vernon L. L. Mayn&rd . . Othet n\J.mbel'a on
.the MU1fc Sui,e!-vlsor'8' · ConfereriOO a Qel~ates ·trpi:n foreilJl ·countries were on °T hunday Ot last week. :
'!
·Anderson, Irene Rae,ana Louis :S.rretf. the prograin included.a leJectiOo/'Land
real .. tprill; ~ain~ly, the Seinf-Ch~rua also·inattendance at the ~eeting. They
Mi. ¥allory sang aonglJ which are The play dealt with the' inveetig.11tion of of HOpe and. GlO?Y," ..by Elgai-; Sung ·
of the State T~chel'I Collige ·under ·Were agreed that the 1 best w,.y .in familiar · to eve'?'one · in a manner • murder committ1d in a remoie f&nn by the COll84f! Choral Club undel' the .
your directio~ . .fEveryone expressed which to aUain li.ating:
y aniong which proved very pleuinc to hit how.e. The men ·~ho had been lent direction·or •MUIIJ-.Stella Root, ap~tw~
himaelf COncerniOg it in &lowing terma nations · is ·by auppleglen.
d'-.n:aa· audience. Hii UplanatiOna :and com- to investicaie the ·-scene and determine hymns, ·" America" and the. "Siar:
and I ' knO that you · were imm·ensely ment.measureaietilnfbeltet;
ainti!d ~enta on the numbers he 5'ng were uo the motiVe. weie inclined to overlook sPln1ledBannef,"aun.gbyth~audience· ·
p l ~ with .Nl!Bu.lta, or ir you were,.not ancf 4;0deavorini to •:un~~ er.· t~e Jess a part.bf the en~tainment , ihin "triflea" whic~ the womell noticed and which co~tejl of the.fa~ty, atudenta, ·
~ .. . you ··ihould .have been."
prolilema of n•ei1hbor natl~.
his singirig because or his humor. ' . • which lead to aolution 'of the mystery. and gueiti: l
. : ". . ..
.
'
. .
. · ;.
•,,,. .
.
.
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Friday, May 24, 1m

l'HE COLLEGE CHR:ONICLE

I

The
Chronicle
stiteCollege
Teachers
eouege
SaiD.t Cloud, Mla.ileeota

..,.....--::-:'-1-I

,.Jm

=-,:,
,,,:,,b",;,:;,,"~-ed-,-b-l•-•-eekl..::,::v,:,,:,b_yt_b_e.cac.tu_d_e_nta_o_r_th-e-Sai-,--nt-,--Cl~ou--:d IL.------0--0--W--kn-eu------~
D...;n't it
queer that it should
~
" Teach
C Uece
ur ne ea
be necessary to have a system to reru;,,.
• , , •
era
,
Years ago_a 'l9ise D?,llll made a statement to the late our honor? Honor ia one of the
effect t!'at mto the life of every man there coBes moot intangible and vital parta of one'•
but a Slllgie chance to get whatever he wants.d ut personality , Why toy with it aa we do?
~
,
he forgot that some' ,people are "so JJUl!le an put w eith;, cheat in claas or watch
together'' that each is "a bundle of desires"• .
othei: cheat. Cheat whom?
Our•
'rile Colle&• Chronicle, one :,ear
, •1.5t
I am always wanting something; ~d, although eelveel!! And among the group who
CHRONlaJI trtAn
__
many times. I do not know w~at, I Just keep on cheat are several who either have or in-

~

.-»

m-w ;

r-4-ard llamDbl wanting There are two ·poss1ble reasons Why I
am al~ys waiiting. · It may be ~use I ~ SO
slow that I arrive too Jate ·to grasp that prec10us,
······················c""',....,..,. Ro"_':a'!.:T.'.!:l:'f single chance· or:perliaps it is because I can never
-.:::::.:·.:·:.:·::::::.·::.·.::I:iO°f-11.·······:: ....
remember what I . had been wishing f~r the week
............. ; ••••.••••• ;. ••••••
11Jil04ncll1111L.T..1.i.~ before, and consequently I find something ne~ for
.,j;,_----~--~··--··----····· .,..,.B~- EU
which to wish.
,
•
· .
· . ·
· . , .., .._........ ..,_
Last week I 'wanted three -dollars with whi_ch

.._, 1a

~

.¥.:"....................................~:.."~
-..

-

---

-·--' - F ~

Hr.=
i..:I.o:

tend to sign contnicta to cheat. Beaides clwroom experiences th~ are
thooe on the campua playing teiinia,
. , 1 li 1 the library about~te ~~~ 0~ ~nal -~cial re-

~:i:1

lation:ships

between men

and men, sirla

and girls, or between men and women!
we.just aa truly cheat in theee N!apecta
""'- o•c :.'.':':::'::
· , to paf. for my school annual. I expi:esaed my desire aa •in the clasaroom; and we only de•
G!Oily, c~1ooo :
In a etter to my father and few daya later I re- prive ourselveo, not othera, of this price·
,
• : • · • ' "'
· · ceived· the extra : allowance: By · that time I had lees attribute, honor; when we fail to
1·
. · :
• , On I Grau.uates , · forgotten that I had not paid for my annual, and keep our atandarda hirh.
,',High school graduation gave _u s· a p l ~ t thnll; niucli to my father's Sllrprise, I scolded him for · Perao~ally I believe that no ll)'Btem
but after all the' ceremony was o_ver, W~ turn~ tQ not -sending me that lovely ring that I had been will ever raise the honor code of in•
malte -P1cans for 'further education! , shpped mto wanting instead of th~ allowance. :
.
dividuw. But why fear such a ayatem?
college life and •tra~elled through ,1t _much as we
I have been in so many argumel)ts and d ~ It loolot u thourh our honor stand~
had, -gone _through h~ school_.
. .
ments because I have verbally expressed my desires, are too low to face such a ayatem. Let•
• :N'ow WI~ gradll!lf:ion com.es the d1Btinct shock that I have come to the conclusion that one must be, worq more about our own honor an_d
that helj ~ a ~toPP1111!
'Ve al;\l no .Jo~- careful \that he wants and how and wbere he says !..,. about this "terrible honor ayatem"
of ~e gwded hut of the .,, gwdl!)'B · We .wt he wants it. For an-example, it would t,e very an- which really l.m't a new thing _at all.
not find any more seats to comfott;alily sluml) mto8 noY.ing to state to a classmat.e that you.admire the Cooperation and thourht on tlie part
and re!u, We will be ,always bn dress parade; '!
sitting' in the third seat of the ninth row in of atudenta and faculty would help make
are gomg .to have to face some pn>1>lems that will Room' and that you would Jike to .ask him to )'.Our our inatjtution ·one to be proud o_f in
make1:1Bwi$tha~w~hadnever~~tobeteacl\ers. fotmaJ; only to discover that •"that great desire" this reepect rather than one needlnr
We. will be continumg our education .thl'Qugh ex: is married t:o the pen/on to whom you are speaking. a ayatem to recuJate honor.
perience._ , ·
- ,
.
The modetn collegian would say, "People have
Lenore Gravee•• ·

,

a

place..,

man

z

W.e ~h~ alm08t be ~raid to grac\ua~ but for, been killeafor Jess than that", and the newspapers
the· realization that for sixty years the Saint Cloud ,. 1 tel
8 th stateme t
Teachers- College' has ' ~n graduating young JDen C9mp e_ Y P!'°"
e
n ·
tar
, and women who have gone out from _its campus . , A few years ago I~~ to become an opera~ '.
and won their Wl!Y to success. With such a back- but tfot I colild ,yant ftJ"y J ~ J f a
ground made ,by alumni and with the ideals of the JFi::P to k ine my,vf1C: ~II ·t8:J·d n 0 t keep m;
- cqllege instilled within us, we cannot {~I. Saint
eshoc _wasgrea, u
d .
•,
Cloud Teachel'II College.
,,-, ·
-·
to be arpeenurse I ~ ~ y gav~ lJ:t

.

=====

.

,
. •
Our -Valedictory
' With this; -our la.st issue of.the Chronick, .anofher
junior class enterprise is finished. We have won
honor-ratings for - the,Clll:onicle and St. Cloud S_tat,e
Teachers College; but have . we pleased and given
:l'_OU· what_you lu!ve.wanted !II YO_!ll'_COllege paper?
1'0 ~ e 1ts i:ead~ IS the primary lllll1 of any PJ!hlication. ThlB we have, endeavored to ~o ~ugh· out the year.
. .
- , · · _ _. ·
_, We have.bad.a 'J/leasant timl!'Pfann•ng ea:cli 1ssµe,
~~ .we have felt 1t ·to be a distinct honbr for ~e
~or clas,j -to haye been elected to carry_,on _thlS
proJect alone. .With. the pnicedent formed,, each
s u ~ juni<?J'. «:l,ass will find ·the_Qhronicle to
be its means of servmg S. T. C.

·

·

,

=~t?
.

_u n

1:!•

•J 'tbJ!

saw

~ CO

,

career.
·
"Wanting" seems to be a universal chan\Cteristic
of all people. Babies ,cry. . becawie they want Jhe
moon• children fret 'because they ~ t everyth111g
that ~PJ>8lWI t!) their fancies; hij!h sch!)Ol studl!!lts
are annoyed 'because they '@llt _mi,m~iate, pulsing
popularity; and older .Jl4!0Ple_ are tm~ble because
they want more _material wealth. ~o maJ;ter h!>w
much. Wl! have we are always wanting l!Omethmg
more. Peopll! are "que,,r beings"., ·
'
I su_ppose--..jf we could understand the plant
families we would fin4 that tliey 'too want mimy
odd things.
I
Eva young
·
,
======
·
The Last Stnnv 2

•

•

•
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______
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The other day while Mr. Mall~ry
waa singing in the Ulelllbly, in bis m·
imitable way, and_ we v,,ere enjoying
ourselvea, our pleaaure was interrupted
in the middle of a ao~r by_'a large
group of atudenta-cominc in on-of ,th~
doon. No effort wu made ~;y any o
theee atudenta to keep the,r movementa quiet, and a door alammed 'juat
behind the_m. ,
·
· Thia atatement of an actual iJ!cident
wO)lld seem to need • no comment but
,uch incidenta have come to be taken
u such matter of course oceure~cea
that It provea that there m~ be a
large number o( atudenta who have not
yet learned , the frdinaey courteolea:
&:eaned "concert mannera" or "looture mannera" are not i_n any way
di!lerent from any other mannera.
eourte.y ia another way of aa:,ing
"kindn-", and I am iure·,that , any
person who wo;uld, for, 0ve . minutea,
mentally place himself In the poaition
of the performer would certainly not
,
be unkind m tha t -way aru0 ·

Perhape many people .do not re-1:
just what an artist must have at
command, to do the thing that
ao easy for_him to do, Suppose he IS•
ainging artist, He baa the bacl\ground
of many years of intenaive m\lalcal
and vocal training, which are so much
a part of hjm that they aeem_mechani•
cal, Hia nerv'll! must be se":8'tized to a
thousand thinp at once, hia memol'J'
for words and muaic must be pert~,
and yet he muat think only of the p10ture he is weaving for bis audience.
So when we have the ~rivilege of
hearing someone who am lift~ fo~ •
r-,w momenta ?ut o_r ~ world or ~tr
may we not 111ve him a chao_ce to 111ve
us bis beet? Let us be a li~e more
kind, ready to reopon~ to hta mood,
or the mood ?f the aong. It seems to •
me tha~ we will not o~y be b~r kind
to the artiat, but we will be domr 0 11;.
eelveo "!' even greater ~ndn.... , ,,
•
MIii!' Stoen
..

~

TQ MISS DOPP
_
To, thooe of us who lived at St. Clo~d
Teachers Coller• in the paat, Miaa
_Dopp'• leavinr calla up• ao~ of
Jiliniacence, which ia the re-liv~ experience, of our widenin1, wonderinc,
aelv'!' under her inlluence. · Calm'. dig•
ni!ied,!arremoved from petty peraonalitiio, ahe set us queatinr !or The
Gl""'1 ~hrourh herownlpve~! Beauty. ,
She ..,. what many another ~mllh.t
have U>ld .. to i,,
We evaluate ;life in terma of ita inlluence and ita service. Because Miaa
Dopp wakened In ua the love of literature and wove our own lives Into 11because 'aheatrangthenedln' usthejoyof living-becauae ,lie wlden"!I our ey~to Beauty and led our vision into life's
bl
• ell •beciuae. he did theee
1
P'? ema u w · h the
thmp, '": ~ov~':en!':':~abted.
yeara, an er
Emm Giaaer ,
•
· 17•

re::

Howabouthavinragirla'trackmeet?
They seem to practiee!Ullgently, ao why
not let us ..., what they can do?
•
:
~ A. bn
,· .
. _
,
, .
-The )!lacldilaraClub,. to,111vea !&re:
well party for their coach, Miaa Mary
Anderson, .on Frid~y afternoon, M_ay
81. · , The party will be held at 4:3~
in t~e aocial room, A plate· luncheon
and program will constitute the en\ertainment·
·

,·
_•
,M
,,
Bloridiila Ketchum was a mce g,rladl-m ftil~tth,
,
Last Minute· en
had considered her a v.ery fine yo)lng
Y un
e
, We Ire told that during tbe Revolutionary. War, day of Miss Crumple's tea. · It was at this tea , that
·a group' of men V!)lunteeted fqr service and w~ she was requested l?Y several _of the g,,,ests to please I
'
.·
1• known 118 "minute lllen," to be ready -for &el'Vlce render thein a mus1ca! selection !19, they stated they
at a minute's· notjce. Now we have another _type h8!1 not heard her s,'!ce the ,time rshe WIii! under
,
of minute man generally known as '"last rmnute MlSS' Ulga Racket's instruction. n ap. ll'ksome
,
.._, men.'' , , These are the 'group-, and girl'! are included manner she declared that · she . was , qwte out
Leet we gi;e the impreaaion that our ol>ject of the.library service is, or 1hould
too; · which forge~ notebooks and ,summil:rles ll;l!d p,:acti~; . and pot only ,that; ~ut she was ~';1b1 coniplainta against the coll~• library_ -be, to make_it just_ aa ·easy and u con,
lesson plans · until the very 'I~ mmute. , Then !!I with o?e ~f ~ose ~!"'ty, ,s pnng ~ead;e<>lds.
.,.,_numert>us o_t, in fact, that,otir view ve!rlen~ as IS j>088lb(• for stude~ta to
a great flurry they borrow what _they can, hap.d III
However -with a little more polite mducem~nt, ·on the aubject which we .are about, to ,tµily. The 6:00 o, clock rule , IS, in
poor work, and< conipl!'in ,that teachl!r has it ID fQr she seated herself at the piano. She leaned to the duiM ·ia. ah~ by any- rreat number ouf .opinion, a step in ·the oppoaite
them.
, ; . ·,
,
, right, then to the left, then bac_kward, then forward- of atudenta, we must diaavow an:, au<;h direction.
:
_
r':f,8¥h~r hasn t 1t ID for. ~!'m· They have merely getting uj) momentum,, I sum!.iseil. Then she placed miataken ideaa. However. we have·o~ Then, ~• there ,. another _matter
enl1Bted ID the wrong militia.
her right hand about midway.on the keys, ,y,il her left a number .0 f occuions been quite , in• about which we have long awaited an
·
, · · .= ====
\ 7 about two octaves ,below it. Her righ't st;µted a convenlenced 'by the rule; r:ecently opportunity to say aomething. Again
•
brisk canter· up the treble notes with the left close instituted, that boob from the reserve we urge_ the persons in chll)I~ _not ~
,
, _Mis& Do1>p ·
,,
,
behind it. , The!) the.left led the way -~k and the rooin may be drawn for over night only tak~ this u ~ personal cntiC1Sm o
- To ha_ve given thirty three years ,of &el'Vlce to one right followed _it.in· like' manner. • The nght turn~ petween 6:16,-.nd 6:(!0,
. aa,,ume that we ~ry I? !"present more
, coJ!8118 •~ ample warrant _that ~fas_, Elspa: DopP.I an_<,! ~peated \ts mov,em!'nt, but the _left o!'tran it Fo, thooe atudenta livin1 mo!"' than !ban _-o~ person• op1ruon. The subretirin,g · mstructor of. Children ,s Literature, . Wli thlS .time hopped over , 1t and flung 1t entirely off five minute'• wklk from the campus, the iect ,. library fineo.
•
Jong ,.l,>e rememl,>ered bY: -faculty, · students; and tlie track'. ~~ the rig~t mounted upo~-two blac)s:
rulinr is, u we have found -from ,· We hav~ _no doubt that ii the ,library.
-ai'!!l'Jll •Of l;he ~m.t Cloud ~tate Tea<:hjlrs College, keys, producmg_the •no,se of a rattlesnake_, This personal experience, conaiderable of ,an chll)led _~ dollar an hour for _b'.'°~
M188 l)opp s high ,_deals of literature h~ve touch~ seemed to have its effect _upon the left, for 1t came ineentive to bluff a .Ieeaon preparation, commg 1q after the two h_our li~t ,t
the· ideals o( those she )las-, ta'!!tht making tb,em m toward the · right furiouslJj_ and then leaped back At -ihree-thirty moot of us have ·at- !'ould be able to c<!llect, ." That would
turn ri~her and l,>e~ to W!Ch htera~ to_ ch1ldren._ to the lower bass note;&. wiJb 'a ~ng )>img. .
· : tended clasaee .for. several howi, and !t be ri~'"!1•ua.'' our readerawlll ~ IDtne?t
, ,Her m~uence, will l!e lasting, and it 1s _with ~ t My, nerves were relieved; for I, presumed th1B ~ ~.. conaiderable ~•termination .t" 11t Yet, ,an~- the ten ':"nta an h~ur qw~
that we see her l~ymg the faculty_ staff.
the end. But no~; it was just tlie introduction around an hour a_nd forty. five ~nut~ u _exorbitant? J.ibrary ~nee aren t
·
..LU.-1
•
• f some studying in the m01t pleasant time 1.n pwuah!)lent, we are . told, they are
~
··
·
to the song. M Y__
were SUuit:R:illy ~ware O
the day~ go down town or do any or a placed -merely u a negative incentive
,
How ,To ~et- By . ,:
,
gutteral tones wli1ch ,I gradually reali~ to be 8!)· number of ataactive things.
"
to return boob on time. If, then, the
Too inan_y students ~ i,jteres~ Ill Just get~~ suing from , the quivering lips o! Miss Ketchutn. , There is n,o doubt that there were student baa conirni\ted no c'.lme, !'by
bf,. ;Th~ hmt we off.•~ IS tlJat ~ilmg at the teacli_er s With more exertion.I was able to detect µie, pincl!ed excellent reaaona for the institution of make the cha_rge larc~. t~an•would be
witjc'!""s and .nlxkhng· your _approval !)f ,wha,t. ~e voice ( - atl J nfluenced · by the )lead-cold) sing- the rule prohibitlnr drawing . b<>!)b necessary t? m~uce -h,m_,to return. ~h
., _says )8 _n ot what· your grade· is based on.
,
l!r:e, Y
. ,
after six and we h~ft no doubt, that, book when 11 was dµ el ,

Blackbll'd Pie
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", I tis down.right dlaheartenjng to think of the.college
seniol'I! who -will lP"!-duate m, a.few weeks and fi!ld·
~le~t!'.1nesota _hi~h sch09ls ·aJre:'4Y h~ve _supern•

~ng,-:- . .

·· . ·

•.

_ .

• .: ;,~. • · "Gob,
oh cob, oh cob?
·. .
he 1,right hood is beabig-" , :
(coli!
·. .~ .

A

I!IL------,\
',---C-·o_ll_e_g_e_C_om_m_e_n_t___
II

Currents and. Cloud~

.

'•

were our ..feadera ao inclined, theY mich"t
Wett t Mg a iChool Where atraichte~
aucceat any :number or alternatives cir(;umstances were· less commo~ and'

,
open to students -,.ho • hould study re-_ dim,.· of 1..,; compa,ative· val~e; our
d-~t no longer--,.-1 left the room.
.ierveboob, ' ·T bat,unfortunately,isn't iocalcou~l•\Pllrtofthe lon!'B l•wwould
,
C.:MiJ~red ;Jung
.,• -Rart _ol tl\e_ queation, however, The be more Jt111Jfi-'le. __
, : , :

I

I
I

I
I
I

-I

. ..1.__-_Ri_·y·e_m_'_ew_N_e_w_,_---· _,.

::,- The'f': w. i::. A.spring retreat which
-iru held at the 'Old's cottage at Plealant

The primary oup.irviao111 .i., platullllC
a aumm.9J" activity. prorram· with the
children, which shall culminate in a
acliool fair early ·in · the tall. Each
child is'encpur&&"ed to do some con- ·
stru~ve _work, to make. collectloDI of
nature Jnateriala.,.to care for a prden.
or make booklets il1U8tra.tin1 • trip, or
intarestlng booka read.
Thru thla plan we hoi>I, to broaden
the children'• interest and to encourqe
them to enra,e-fn eome-worthwhile ao-tivities through th long vacation.
Miao Nellie Walker; ·

·~· The ftnal ;..ital of Mr. L. L.- M'aynard!a -Saint . Cloud-- Teachers Collorcheotra la.to; ocaupj,-J>ne of the uaemblyf)eriodanext:Week,itWUiniiOunced
recently. l'he .orcheea,, bu ~p~
•at ·the 'ci>lleie and.:'elaewhere a number
of tfmeo thla year· l\lld bu proved a very
worthy ach'.ool' organization. , . . •.
The penonell of the orchestra includee: •ftnt -~ olin · (principal) , Mn.
L. L. Ma~,- Reema Underwood,
Ione Nyman, Miao Ebia Lewiaon, and
Harold N_eiapn. Second 'violln: (ptjnclpap -E ~: -Laraon, Irene Rae,-Roee
Pieslnrer,· Kathe,jne .Carr, Erma· ToHoover were, Committee Life and :hOw 1:,iach. Vlola 1 Mu~e·~udaon. .Cell0a
to carry on ·succeesful ccmmittes, and. Florence Klein:
Homa, (principal)
a diaCUll!on. of the. problems that the ~old Stordabl," Helen I . Smith.
pria p-ted. . . : .. .. · .
Clarinet, (principal) R;udolph Anlln.-,n,
• The 0 Sunday Program wu
uoualJY. Kermit Anderson.
Flute, Clinton
·.fine. , Morninr oervicas con.iated of Golllpo, Trumpet (pri~clpal) Ani>aio:JlCI, devotional, a solo by ·Katherine bell~ qroea,r, ·wm~U? ~rickson. TromSharp, lnotallation of new cabinet-mell\- boneo (prin.cipal) :w-ubui King, Donald
!>en, and a ,ermonette· by Miao Hoover Oiaon, • Vlo~ . Hanaen. Tuba, Arthur
9ll .•.• ne· Life Beautiful".
.
Phillips. · .Percuaion, Jul}:ette _.L
. ampe. .

take ·May

17, 18,' and 19, had ia"ita
'thame: uuow . Honest Shall ·1 Be?"
.. Mila Grace Hoover 'of the Univenity
qf . Minneeota was .the maill ,i,eaker.
· • She cliacwiled the topic in·relalion t<>tlie
Y ., W; C. A., The .queotion left. with
the eir:la W"8 whethei:_~such an organiza' oil Wu really .needed On the .- collep
·.a,.mpus. Tbeconcluaion_madewu·that
If· the organiaation made.itaell ...,,tlal
~the· clria at ccllere then-it WU .fulillllnc ita dutiee 11.nd WU .wort~hile.
. Other ; diacuoslona carried on ,by Miao

The children of • the .:.,.nd- rrade
h&ve illued invitations to their mothera
party on Tuesday, May 28.
They. have been workini a lonr time
on their "vill&p of Rockville" and ex- ·
pect to have it on uhibit coniplete f~m .
post office to trafllc aifna.
·

. for •

ti.me not apent in • diaC'Ullion Baritone Saxophone, Lowell Malmberr.
croups waa u,ed for nature Siudy, Th~ atuden.t mana,er ia Wil~ Ericlmon.
•Porta. ouch u ldttenb,.µ, bueball, and The ·program which _the· rroup will
telinia, and the preparing of the meaia. p,_n~ at ita recital lollQ... : .March
Th~
were ,...peclally
Zamiecnik, Bla<:k :time Overtllr!>talnhic c o ~ r ·.of nerro apirituaia Looter Brockton, A ~ne _P ~ , S.
and rhoot atorieo told .around the fire.. Zamiecnik, Trombone iol_o. with or-

• . Each literature claoa in the thlril .
rrade la preparinr a play for entertainment, and the refreahment ·committee
bu decided to make undwicheo with,
aome of the jelly made by the children ·;_
last fall. _

'l'he

evenlnp

en~r- J: s.

"

The Uurd _rrade bu been 1tuclyinc
· MISS ELSPA DOPP
many interestlnr thinp in nature_thla
P.laee,
··
cheotral . accoillpanlment-;-Sehube_rt·
- ~ - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - apring. Their. have had leesono about
Gut8ta for Sunday dinner Included (played bY. Wilbur King); Tres Jolie, a
,
.
our 1prinr blrdo, the crayftah, the owia,
President and ·¥111. Selke, Mro. Garvey waltz.-cE. Waldt,nfel, Leo •,\.a!eux~
The newo of Jdias Eiapa Dopp•. part of thia work.
·
andJrop. •
-.
.:
.
anci her -mother, Mn. Porter, Miao Pablo-de ll&raafe. un Giorno in Vene- reslrnatlon from our school ccmeo u
Miao Dopp'• extra-.,u¢cular actlvl--Van.Dyke and her mother, Miao' .Kbud- zla-Ethelbert Nevi~' and Flora Over- a. dlatlnct ahock to ua. We have known 11.. at the collece have been quite exMiao Myrl Cariaon and Miao Loni..
. • oon,· Miao Ready, Mn. Sharp, .Mias ture-R. Scliliperrella.
·
and.lo!ed her eo loqand usoclated her ~naive. S~e founded the ' foll~r Van Dyke will coniltute part of the
.Altldna, and Miao Paull• . Mn. O. _S'.•
- -.-.- .
• so Intimately with our busy, happy literary BOC1etieo: The Athenaeum m ,ummer -on faculty at the Iowa
Taylor, fteld ..cretary of the Y. w..C. '· The aeccnd and t ~ . of the· oeneo day. that we ehall mias bet deeply, l!liU, the Waverly in 1909, the Avon IQ State Teach~ College in Cedar Falia,
A. wu .;,i!h the rfrla all .of the time.
of recltaia by atudenta in Miao Helen &ut PlOU!'nt memori"'! of our ccntacta which wu the Shakeopearean .Tercen- thia year.
'
___ ·
·
• · Steen'• voice will be pven on with her in IIJld out of the college will tenary, the Thalja in ,1921,. and the
·
•
· ·
·Mt. M bel"B
' ck f L o s ~ ·· l,{al( 24 and May 81 at 8:16P.M. at b~eoa ua always.
Photozetean in 1928. She naited ·th•
· Calli · • a ve"';'d~hUully .
the .College uaembly. · The nameo of · Miao Dopp came to the Normal oocletleo and ch°": their symboia,
iotlll6
!:d demonstration to the- 1tudenta who will ap~ lollo'!I
· School ·at St. Cloud in 1896, having besld~ uaiatlnr In drawinr UP, their
otudenta of
induatrlal art ·cluoeo
Friday, ,.¥•Y 24, 8:16: Marcelle received, Ji~ Muter'• :Perree the pre- ccnotltutio°!. Over a number of yeara
of the Teacheiw/Collece, Monday morn• Hudaon, aoprano, and Ethel O~n, vi0111 year. , Durinr ~he finlt yeara Mia 'lh~ maintained ·.an active part in the
lnr, Her ,kill in handllpc the human aoprano, - ~ by Ariel _Nelaon, Dopp ·taught at .leut twelve aubj~, ·meetlnp, _programs, :"nd reheanals of
· lllare for atoey llbiatration proved that P~t, L~cllle -Borer and- Marpret among then), algebra,:reome~, mualc, theoe ~•tleo _and 11 1tlll deeply in•
bor ·advice to thca .iahlnc to enter Moynihan, accomponiata.
. readlnr,. hlito9", theme wnti.nr, . and ter.ted in their prorn,eo.
tho field of m•tlnr wu well worth
Friday, May 8lr 8:16 P. -M .,: E_~ce ~erent P - of literature. Ao time
Miao Dopp la a .put lover of naiur,.
followiJlr. Miao Burwick·clalmecloihat Gldmark,. "!'P1'!10 and Lenore lferhet, went on, Miao Dop~ beran' to opeclaliae Her lntarest in birdo, ftowers, - •
8!IY peraon· with aome talent could. bf MalO«lprano, uaiated by Helen Smith In the teachlnr of literature: She rave 'landocapeo, ~d· ,tara. bu carried O'l;er,
. maldnr alx· drawino· each day for .i. and - · Gyrlach, PiaD)ata, ,Ethel eeveral apec!al .ccuneo o~ great Ameri- to',ber 1tudenta. A-cuual converutibn , .
molithl Prove to himaell wht!thei- he Olaon ' will be accompanilt, for ~o~ canandEn&liah,p oeta,t~eo~eon Bro~- witli ~er fnvatjably biinp out some
iihould •becobu! an ·Wuatrator or not, Herhet, _,nd . Ewµce G_ldmark will be lnr and Tennyoon belnr her fav(nte. intarestini facts . of natural llle u do ·
Ud ·abowed bow one· ahould. co, aDOUi accom~fi!d. by:Lenon Berblt..
. Thia -work, wu offered u a correepon- CO!p'lel under h'1' in,truction._ .
maldnr the teot. .
· Faculty and otu!lenta. are invtted to dence c c - for aeven ·!" elrht yeara, Her . ,pedal hoboy bu been mualc,
. MIii Bunriek ls ·now dot~ 1pecfal bar tbeee r e d ~
during- w?fch tiine "there wu an en- not ' only: .vocal and ina(rumelltaJ,' but
art work. fot "tlie ·~ureau•Of. Enrravi111· . Mill Evalln Pribble and· Mill .M ary rollment in the · course of over one h"!n- · ~be comi,o.ition· of musJC and aettlns
at Mlnnea~J!a· She bu juot lhilahed Lllleiko_; entertained at a bridge party dred _and fllty otud~nta, many ol whom of appropriate mualc to beautiful llneo.
the ·m work for ·the yeaz., boolc of at Miu Pri,bble'e home on Wec.:loiday rem.am~ .~nally unknown to her. In ~et tut mueical . composition lhe
Vuur-Colleae for. n¢ year,
• . event
Ya 16,
. · T~e h~vy. .correepc,u d~ce co~nected wrote the aettina for "Dawn", a aa~
Miao Biuwick·wu_tbe· rueet of ·Mr.
IIC,
Y
.
with thia work wu a .J arre ad_dition to aolo, written by Harold E. Allen of
·and Mfl. Leonard Williama durin, h~
Miu ·. Marie Cue, Mims ) Canie her r_ecular ':°~ere~Dopp:a Philadelphia.
..
.
■tay in St. Cloud. ·
B\lpp, and Mill PauUne Penning-enter- •peca•l ~ work dunnc the l~t . ten
It ii with, crateful heart■' for: her
·
·
tained a num~ of the faculty at,'a dib:: Y~ h,aa _\leen th e deveJopi~, ?f beautiful · .ervice afven 10 freely to \II
•
Mi. · Katheryn . Robb a.nd Mimi ner 'a t Lee:'• oil Wedneiday evening, children• 1~t:er8ture ~unea nch J~ thatwewiab •MilaDoppa· moethapp'y ..
Eulin Pribbte ' are two · of the foW' May 16:
con~t .ao d ~tereet. Throurhout her con'tinuation of .her pf'Oll'Nl,iye .aervice.
charter member of the St. Cloud chap.
teacl\ing ah! h.. collected t~e beet to· .others wherever- ahe may decide to
·· •·
·• or'the Natioaal IAaiue of American
J4n. D. S. Brainard a~d Mrs. 'L. D.
:~:t:~:~t~=dpe::~fe: make Jier.reeid~nce in th& fu~e. : .
·•
p
b,I h
. recently or Zeleny were·hosteoaee at aliridg"e party
~-'---'----.• ·
,S~. ~1011
The
Lee'a one at~OO.n _tut '!'eek". ·
in· bOOk toi-m at aome e&rly ciate. To
I.'
tl'on i'a cdmpoeed of. profeai9nal women
~
many, the Bible atudy; story telllnr,
M1aa Arline Nuabaum wu· a rueit
writen; lecturaro, ·and artiata. There,
the appreciation of ~tw.'and verse at the St. Thomu coll~- pro~ ib
~ :aliout twen~ . members or the Or-'
. .
writinr .have proved 'a moot ',valuable St. Paul ,one eveninr lut week,
pniution in .:YJnneaota. ·
•
. 0
,n
The
of
Nationally lcno~ membera Of · the
• c~ntin~ed.from p~ce on~
Stockings with
club 'iiiclude WiUa 9~ther• Mta. GraC8 talk on ■enlci? 1ubjecta. ' Loretta Stein•
Tbor:qplion.&ton, and o~her , noted ""'u- bauer ii
charre· of ihe· inuaic. .
the· · charm of
tho~ . Mra. Baa W~n; -~~- Mar' Ten'nia Gamee A Feature
•
"!
••
·Io.vely skin! ·
-' ,-,et Calkin Banninc, And Mn. Alice . 1n .tlie afternoon the
of :at,.
:Aniea · Winter head· · the Mihn~ta ttactio~ ii the tennis •p.fuea. The
- branch.
.
..
_ . ·_: . camp;,..ret-torether· of faculty and
-Miao Robb and.Mias Pribble, together aenioro just' folrowinr' will'be a time of
,'
e take this oppodunily to t an
.
., .
.
irith Mn: Coll& Guy and ·Mrs. Fred Informal ooclal chata · an~ perhaps a
'
·
·
Schllplin, . other ,nembers o? the -local briei progra_ni..
you· for the co-operation· you have
Lovdy ,ilk match"'1·exactly to your
. ,kin-a slial,tly ·dilftrcnt iohade foe
orp.nlaation, wept_ to Mhuieapolla on- · . The banquet' 'for the aeniors will
en us· 1'·n •ou'r•. work w1'th you·,-· a·nd
'T umday of• th.la week,' -where they at,. co'mmence 8t 6:30 at the Bl'een BOtel. (·
~•.v
blonde ·or brunette. No seamo or vis..tendec\ -a luncbeoii. · at : the· Wofflen'• The.-faculty .whq are in chargl! of the
· · ·
·
·
ible heel, creating a perfect il1111ion cl
Club and heard • · lecture ..lven :by pjanninf of thla afl'air- nave pipvided
to wish you a happy -and _p_r_mp~rous ..
·
no hooe at all. ,
·
..
Glark Venables, :authOi. of tbl Popular 'tor adequate entertainment to be ct.·
·
··
·
'
· ·
war ~toey, "Aw. HelL'I ·..
. . ·, ciooed , only
.ihe b_anquet proceeds . . •
vacation.
: - ~,~ - .· _-.- • ' • ·:
-·-.
Clafence• Offlatch, Ru.iell• S'Wensbiit
~~
· M~ Kath~ Ro~b will teach aC the Miriam Hakes, Alice H'l'tad, Addie
- , ummer extenolon *vision of tbe Iowa De La Hunt, •and Doris
tl,~
..
·state r,ach.1 :, colle&e to . be J~ted committee who have plann
d'-a
:
.
at Sheldon, Owa;ciuiink the i ummer perfec.tinc · further amuiei¥ren~
· she L----"'~'--:....--,----,,-:---------,----:-------' .. ~·~
· moni~.,
dfy.'
,
:,
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0
Teachers Track Team t-.,
w\ el:
_
_
_.-T*es Easy Victoryin: -,,, . ~
0 I\. ~
With College Nine
Meet With St. Thomas ~-----.,...--------------------------------- Errors, Poor Baae Running, Cause

Lawrence Wendt Shatters
VaaJt Recqrd at .Winona

Tick Stenuud With Firat Place
In Broad Jump and Juelin
Leads St. Cloud Scorers

a

Held· Laat S.turdar ·

St. Cloud Teaehets Outran, 'ou,tjumped. a-,a out ·tjirew the · St. Tho~u
.College track men by a 7l¾to; 59¼ICOre on ttie St. ,Thomas ftetd Wedne&day;May16. TbeTeacbantooknlnefint
placea, includin1.'a '. ala · in the broad

•

.

·

.

a Second Gaine to

the Crack Prison TWI)

St. Cloud Athlete, Place F"111t ia Recorda Show That No Teacher, Toain
Ha, Eier Won Game From Thia
Two EYOnb •I Little Ten Meet

. Lnnad1, 'Beckman, J~ · Nol~ Wendt, Kinr and Relar ·roam ..
Wia "ia Varioua E,enta

. jumi>:

Lou of

·_

· ·~. The · weather waa very uriauitable
'for· the· meet bu't did not, apparently,
hinder the men ff'Om makiiig cood. time
in the runs.
·
• · SteDarud Wfn1 Moat. ~o~nt1
: Tick Stenarud WU highl ,corer for
the S.t. Cloud team with· eleven point.a
to hia credit. The feature race -9( the .
•.
..J aft:ernOOn waa the one mile rele.y. · J. C. ·Rosera, State Student Secretary,
Kerinit Andel'BOn,. l'U~niqg a!l~of, re-and Other PromineJit Men Speak
ceived the baton ·about thirty feet _in
·_ _ _
the rea_?' ·but lf:d hia nian . to t_be·,tape
•by several yards.
The· Y. M . .C. A: €onference Ret'reat
. : For the T941chera it waa an il11presaive wu heid at Bil $plink· Lake ~on May
victory, as St..; Thomas is a four. year 1~ ana 19.. Upon Jrrival of the Y. M.
• school, 8 member. of _the Minnesota C. .A.· members at:,the camp, a tree
state COUege conference· that includes excunion w~ led by Mr~. Armstrong,
Macalister, Hamline, St. Olaf, 5;.i,1itaV.us scout executive for ~he st - Cloud ar9'.
Adolphus, Carleton, St . .Mary's , .S t .. Hei:e were seen many uncommon.types
Joh.n's, ' ,anc;l Concordia.
·of plants for tbi& part of the cOul'itry .
The sum~ary folio~:
:After sqpper and a·game of kittenball,
·•h burdl-Fly-nn, St. -Thomaa
" , a •IJolttllveaedperb·ser'MviceR'Yas held._ . Thi8
Hl•
.....
wu o ow
y r . odger's talk on
first, Antel, St. Thomas.. secondi Keim- "Trends in Campus Religion''. At 8:45
dah_l, St. ~.lou~, -third: ~m~ 18.7
Saturday evelling · a discuuion 'waa led
100 yd: d&Sb-Dwark, St .. Thoma.a, by Mr.· Jerd~. His disclJssion was on
first; .Antil,
T':tomu, second;· and "OJd·and New Areas of Student-Faculty
Stordahl, St. Cloud, tbi,rd. Time 10.8 c o.,oSpO~. nition". ,· Taps was · ~lo"'.'~ - at
¥i\e run-Kan'nady,' St. Cloud·, first; 10
1',Jeighan and ~'Halleran· both of St. · "Sunday was taken up mainl; With
Thomas, tied • for. second. Time •6.8
talks and di8cU88ions. Afier ,the morn'
~
'
· ing. worship service. · Mr. Talbot' led il
Low Burdfea-Kruril, ::;t. Thoma;, discu8Siorl on "'What' .SboUJd be ~the

Y.M.C.,A. H_olds co..ference

Si

The reformatory muat have a cracker~·
With Li~nce .Welldt, the .Sabin jack of & baaeballte&m, aa the St. Cloud
Carr of St. CJoud Teacben, College, Teachers team baa played against theni
soaring over the bar at ele'ven feet in twice and each . time the game ended
.the pole Vault to a new SOutbern · half with the coUege at the. small end of
Little Ten record, the · St. Cloud track 'the score. They loat the second game
t.eam landed in third place with 24 ½ three to one and the first one, four to
point.a in the Confetence track and field nothing.
meet at WinOna, Saturday.
Bill McGrann pitched. a good game
Winona Wins
· laat Saturd8y but 10088 running on the
Winona I~ the proce815ion with 66 paths and several errors caused the
·point.a,{ Mankato ranked second, and downfall. ! McGrann scored the only
·Rochester waa fourth with fB½point.a'. Teachers run, hi~f. ' The Teacb_e nf
The St. Cloud relay quartet consist-• line up waa: Omacht, catcher; McGrann,
ing of Beckman, Foltmer, Beimdahl, pitcher; Schwartz, firat b,aae; Kauth,
and Anderson, negotiated the ball mile aecond baae;·Putney, short; McPberacin,
in 1'.4 to capture first' honorain the event: third bue; Denne) Ripon, Claaeman,
The race waa nip and tuck all the way. and Norman Olson · played in .the out-",,. NONTE .l~VI
Beckman Jed and handed the bpton to field . . President Selke waa used ,P
Foltmer in second place. Foltmer over- pinch hitter in the ninth but :was
St. Thomae may be a popular college took the Winona man, giving it to thrown out .a t first.
but at least ,0 n'e person in St. Paul Heimdahl: who kept the · lead. AnLosing to the reformatory . team
d~n~t know it. Ed Foltmer, track derson, anchor man, continued at the should not .cause much consternatiori
captam, went into a store on Wednee- aame pace to come in the ..victor by as they have players who performed for
nesday and asked, ''. Which is th~ way about two yards.
.
- .. crack amateur Outfits and range from
to St. Thomas?" The girl clerk replied,
The pole vault record of Bates··•of ei&hteen to thirty years o·r age;.·.
!'I'll bite."
Mankato at ten feet, three• inches fell
The Teachers College team • will
·
by the wayside early as Wendt and probably play another game and can
Speaking of hard luck, here's an Beveral others leaped aDO_v~ that height. it ~a season. They. have played' six.example.• In Atlanta, Georgia, Meth- Wendt was the on'ly flY"er who could do games, wirqaing three and .losing ihe
vin and . Matthews, twirling for Boys' better than eleven feet.
.
same 1_1umber, for , a . . 50Q percentage.
hh~gth agadina: , Mtahrist college,t lwetrenh't
Another school reco~d was ·ua~red
Tb n· . __B___ll_l__ .
.
I once urmg
e game, ye OS t e b
T"1 k S
d h 1
~
. e 1amond a eague organized ·
game 5 tO 4. , Passed halls and wild 57enrt. ~ 0 ~~~r~n:r ~a!!.e si;:: by the men's council consists of .6.Ve
throws cost Boys' high the game.
fofmer school record heie was 146 ft. teams. ·They are Nels!)n's boardinlt
\ , ..
·- ·- .
Stenarud also held the former record. house. Andersob's · boarding house~
·By . c~mparin, s~res one can see·· -It was a (Teat day for the field . men Louie Ward's, Busch's, arid tlie Faculty.
h_ow .h1g~ C~888 a baaeball teaf!l we hav!. ae, all field event marks were ·broken
The two gllmes played so far have r~
C~ncord1a . beat Wahpeton . School oi except that for the•javelin. The 130 yd. suited in the !~U.O,.wing victories: Net~
Sd~,a'!!1 ce.t 1:!"_t.o, 1 and we beat Concor- hig_h hurdles_ record waa also · b_ r(?ken. son's. be11,t Arider80n's 9 to 2. Ward'S
19 0 2
W1b
f W
de(eated Nelson's 6 to 6 ~y a last
'
·•
ye O
mona was responsible for innioV rally. ...
..
·
Concordia also beat ¥alley City. the cracking o,f three records, the high
1'1'6
.
. .

Line Dr·1·ves

7

~~ra:c!18t.Stlo~~~7~;~~;t:e°' ~4~: Work of the j Association," Th~dis·• Teachers College 9•1.
.
cussiJn led to J)lann·i~g Of · or"ientatiori . The track teams of the 'souther half
2~0 yd. ~·dfl&h:-Dwark, St. Thoma.a, and
P.rorra~ work forJhe coming year. .
.
. . 11"
-fira~ ; Andersbn, St. Cloud, .second; At eleven o'clock the ·members had the will furmsh some real oppos1t1on lo the
· _King, · St. Cloud, third.. Time· 24.0 · privil.~ge of listening.to .Mr. Selke speak ,n0\~hern _half m_t!mbers .at MinneapOlis
. 440 yd . rup....:.Beckman, St. Cloud, o~ the subject, "Growth irt Lead~rship next Saturday ·1f t:Jiey. keep the: same
·flzst, McPartten; St: Thomas, seccnd; !or Service". Alter Mr. Selke's ad- pace th eY were tr;ivehng at Wmona.
Wren, Sii Thomas, third . Time. 66.5 dress,~a&hort dra11latic skeich was given H~bbing , ~nd Ev.eleth and D~luth
· ·. 1'w:o mi.le ·run- Jarvi, St .. CIOud; first; by members of the organization. :
really have to ~ght for · thetr pomts.
Ahlin ,.....St. Cloud osecond'; Sehields, St.
The, Y.
C. A. was ror'tunate in· Do you know thafSt ..Ctoud hSS·won
· Thomas, ;thit<I .. · Tinie 11.42 ·
' · securing . ~ its after dinnt;!r speaker, 10 baske'tball ~harilpiOnships?
The
· 880.Yd. run;_Dal~ Nelson, st·. Cloud; Mr: Trapp, the president of the student last )Yn5 in 1926 _
·
~~; McPar~ten, St.··Thomfl8, SeCQnd; volunteer orgnnization of St . .Cloud.
, Kannady, St. Cloud, third. ·Time 2. 16 Mr. Trapp's 'message 'was on· "Off
Eveleth . with its stellar r,unners,
\...,
·On~·mile relay_:_Won by St. Cloud, Campus OpJ)Ortunitieft !or. Service and r·omped ·off with the .titufa'r hOnors in
(Beckmaµ ,. Fortmer, Wetldt, and An- F.:~llowehip:" ."Recap,itulation" waa•the the Northern half or the Little Ten
derso.n) . . Tirri.e S.58.' .
·
final nwmber on• th1'!: two daf .Pr~-gram. conference: trac}c'and fie.Id meet on· its
~: Discus- Ham'm, St. Thomas, first; Thi_s talk lilso was giyen. by Mr. Rod- home · field Saturday. The meet to-·
Murph'y, ~t. 'Fh'omai, S~cond_; H. •Net- gers. Immediately follow1nt ·this talk morrow should dev~lop inlo . the most
.the session was adjourned.
·
eiciting Lit.tie Ten meet ever held.
'i~n,i:t- _CloU~, th ifd. Distance I0 5 ft.
·
·
·
"Next ·yeir's football teari-r should be
Ha{otdson of Conco~d\a'"'held Valley
, Uigh jutn1>7Kin.g, 5t · Cloud, first; one of the -b~eVer developed here. Cfty· to o.ne hit wliile .the ·.. Teachers
.KoinmersL st • Thomas, seco nd ; Col- Veter~ns _returni~g on the Hrie are Beck- ·1ambasted him for a :9core of safe Ones
letti a nd We~dt ol St. Cloud and Brod- man , Haugen, Gerard, · Harsh, and from . w,hich they reaped as mllny
sky ·pf • St. · 'Thom&S tied for ihi rd . Kutiman. .Backfield material ·wm :be scores.
Jieight. 5 f(. '3 in ."
Plentiful' with King, RiJ}on , Stensrud,
·Pole vaµlt- Wendt, St, .Cloud, first; Stordahl,., .Heimdahl, -~. · Anderson ,
As ·t~e terinis tourna.ment will be:
Stordahl, ;Stensrud of. -St. CloUd, tied Denne~ and McPherson of last yeai-.'s ~eld . on. a s.ingle, day, contestants are
for s~Cond. Height .10 ft. 2 in.
tei m...,and Colletti, a backfield perfot'mer co~templating ' taking up distance run~. Javelin · throw- StellSiud, Si. Cloud, frQm ~Aurora. ·
ning to~ into shape~
fint ; H. Nelson; St. -Cloud·, secbnd;
:~~mr~' S~~-. Th?mas,· thil'~:· Dis\ance
9
. Br:oad · ju~SteMrud, 'st'. Cloud, :
•, fint; Collett.i ; St; Cloud, ' ·second; H.
Nelaon,. · St. Clo\.ldl th°ird. Disiance
· : . . 19 ·1t: .
. . . J
.
Germain Street. . · ·. · . · ·
.. · . Sbot :put- H~m,;,, ·s.t . .Tl\olli~, first;
~nde~_on, St. G,loud.-Second; H. Nelioh,
~. . St .. Cl9.u~. third. · ~istance 36 ft.' 10 in.
· m . 220

:v.:m

"M:
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BEAUTY -CULTURE

· : ;
·•tic Hair Cutting
"'.Mr: Geo~~ i.~~h ,and M~. ·~- ··J.
..
-,
;iJt,
•
•
Jerde pl~n.- .ti>: att~nd t~e 8um!Der. seeSPE.CIAL
'RA
-ro ·coLLEGE SlJJDENTS
aion at · the Unl versity , or .¥ihriesota
. .tb~;>;Kr.
· ·
·
• " - - - ' - - - - , - - - . , . . . __ _;_ _ _......._ _~_..;..._ _

~':::~es~! sh~tan':c~~~ a~~o!isc~e t:;::d•
jump mark by one inch, IE!apini 20 ft.
. in
.
•
8 ·
·

Ne~o~o~=~::

p~ht~yt,e:.r1:i ~o:!:v:;
H_erman Huhn, Law~enc~ .McGovern~
];3,111 McPherson, Marvtn Vmcenti George
Rab.d
Ahf Atth N ls
1 u H
and He:~ .;;Json. ~n,
ur e on~
Fac!Jily _Changes To OCcur .
AndersOn's: Dale Neison, Bill Beth~
Nest Y'ears Pro·gram Shows
O I SI tt
R I h H . d hi
~:~~er r;:ensoen, e~~rne~I pJe~e:~ ~ar~
Continued from pa·ge one
lowe Wilcox, Ca'rl Nelson, Kermit 'AnMcCrOry, b-esidt being an excellent derson, and George •Gl'ussing.
·
teacher, has distinguished himself"as·i . Louie Ward's:
R&Y Kauth ; Bill
research worker and is co-author of the .Ripon, Reeves - Schwartz, ·Joh~ . Mc..
Pribble--McCrory .English tests • an·d 'tfougat1; ·wmis Dugan, Lowell ·Malmother ·work. ' Miss Agn~ Brohau.gh, a berg, .Jesse Putney, Bill McGrarin,
Riverview Supervjsor, r:etur.ns . from ijoland Anderson.and George CaipenColumbia "University Teachers Coll8ge. •ter.
·
·
. ¥iss Helen :HilJ, English ·tnsJructof,
B~~h's: ~erman Busch,. Clement
h88 attended the Univ~rsity of Minne-- Clauseman, Edward Murphy, Edward
ijOta 'd\lring th.is 'quarte"r but will' re-- COl!etti,FrankButana,LawrenceWendt,
turn t.o St. Cloud. .
. . ·
Eslie.. Comstock, Nonte Jarvi, Edward
Mi:: ..Karl Adams, government teach'er, Danielson, and Daniel Vorlicek.
was given. an ' exter..sien of bis absen·ce . Organization of the faCulty is no~
lea Ve to . allO,;y hin, another year', for comPlete as yet but will be definitely
study .at Coluf!lbia TeachFrs ·college. determined in the, near future. ·
---.,--~---'-----~-----------'-

YOl)NG MEN
We thank you for your . patronage
duri~g the pastyear •, we hope you . .• '
hav~ ·.enjoyed our ·service as·niu~b
~ we ha~e en1oyeJ' serving you.

..The -T ~gery, .l~c.
606 ST. GERMAIN ST. .

' ST. CLOUD,

MiNNESOTA '

_;:..,..,1-'---------'---------....;._._____,.__.;_i

